By Catollyne Hutter
he Itolians scry when you mqrry c mcrn,
you marry his Icmily. I soy here in the
Wcrshington, DC qrec, you mcrry his
pro{ession. And being mcrried to meteorology, my husbcnd's profession, hcs
taken me into unchcrted territories.

BeIore I mcrrried Steve, I hcd cn urban
lilestyle, living in Adoms Morgcn, qnd my

relationship with weciher wcs simpledirectly connected to my clothing selection.
Its going io be hot, better pui on c cotton
dress. It's getting colder ouiside, better bring olong c
sweqter. The relotionship
never got much deeper thdn
thct.

gauge. Steve Iaith{uily keeps detqiled records
of the roinfcll {or our crec, clerting me to

when we're in times oI least or lomine.
Invcricbly, I vrill be at q party ond someone
will scy whct wonderlul sunny wecther we're
hcving (perhcrps thinking thot this is c scle
iopic compored with politics or other
Woshington interests). To which I will point
out thot we've gotten only 1.4 inches ol rain lor
the month, well below the cvercge lor this
time of yecr. Technicclly we're in c drought!

They crlwcys excuse themselves polilely
belore moving on to the next
person.

During hurricone seoson, I
become a hurriccne widow,
similcr to lootbqll widows. I

Alter I mqnied Steve, I moved

olten lose my husbcrnds ctten-

into his house in Silver Spring,
Mcrylcnd, cnd experienced cr

tion to Danieiie, Edwcrd,

sort of meteorologiccl shock

is cclled, os it hurls itsell

trectmenl- Although it cppeors

We hove two

street, ours is cctuclly c miniwecther stction.
digitol lhermometers to mecsure

crcross the Ecst Cocst. Hour
alter hour, he wctches its every move, qs it
tesses him with iis ccpricious wcrys
Dcnielle wos hecding inlond, bul now its off

or

whqtever the lctesi hurriccne

like all the others on this quiet suburban
the outside and inside temperctures, c

to sec. When one of these bcdly behaved creq-

borometer to cssess cir pressure, a NOAA
radio to listen to 24-hour weother information,
crn onemometer on the rool for wind speed,
cnd a rcin gcuge in our yord. We're oll wecther, cll ihe time.

tures dies, we hcve c reprieve. Unlortuncrtely
it's usucrlly just o mqtter of time belore cnother one forms deep in the bowels of the tropics
cnd Jim is bock to wotching the colorful blobs
Ilickering on the computers rqdcr screen.

c

Sometimes I think thct perhdps I'm not cut out
to be married to the weather. I still con't identify the clouds, tell you which ones cre cltocumulus. Or exploin why fog occurs. Besides,
where's the glcmour? A doctor's wile hcs o
certain cqchet, in on old-Icshioned woy. But o
meteorologist's wile? Thqt sounds like something lrom c Sebcrsticn Junger book.

Two thermometers? You might think we had

lcrge dwelling to need two thermometers.
Actuclly we live in c smqll, one-story house,
but Steve lelt it would be recssuring lor us
and our visitors io know the precise temperdture ct cll times. None ol those messy vcgue
pronouncements about outside conditions:
looks like it's in the 60s. From oll corners ol our
home we know it's excctly 66.3 degrees outside (cnd 74.5 inside).

OI all ihe weather mecrsuring devices in our
house, the rcin gcuge hos become the object
of most importonce. Alter it rcins, Steve qnd I
will look at eoch knowingly, then try to outlox
the other one in guessing the amount oI rcinfcll. Three-quorlers of cn inch, I scy. HclI cn
inch, he scys. We run to the yord, pull out the
rain gauge, cnd huddle close cs we ccrefully
exqmine it. No, we were both wrong. It's c
whopping nine-tenths oI qn inch! Whct c wcy
to cdd spice to c mcrrricge.
Our interest in roinlall goes beyond the rcin

NBC4*n

The other dcy I wos wondering whct lile
would be like iI my husbcnd hcd cr iypicol proIession, scy lqw or medicine. Would we hcve
c more normcl lilestyle iI we didn't monitor
the movements ol every storm in our crec?
Does it mqtter when we're technicclly in o
drought, cs long cs the sun is shining?
Wouldn't it be nice il weather became cgcin c
scIe, noncontroversicrl porty topic?
Then I cdmitted to mysel{: I've grown cccustomed to this heightened qu/creness oI the
elements. It is curious thct my {irst novel is
cclled Rcrin, c title I ccme up with yecrs be{ore
I met Steve. Perhcps it was my destiny to
mcrry a wecthermon.

